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Abstract 
Adopting a high temperature superconducting cable system into the power grid has been studied and demonstrated 
around the globe because of its inherent high potential for such high transmission capacity, low electrical loss, 
environment friendly operation and so on. Taking their benefits for the innovative power transmission system into 
consideration, a new Japanese HTS cable project has begun since 2007, which is supported by Ministry of Economy, 
Trade and Industry (METI) and New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO) and is 
verifying practical use of the system in the real grid. For investigating this study, a practical use of the HTS cable 
system composed of cable, joint and termination, operating stability and long term reliability of its liquid nitrogen 
cooling system is one of the essential engineering to be studied and confirmed for the next real in grid system in this 
project. In this paper, project outline, fundamental characteristics of the cable system, conceptual design of the 
cooling system for the demonstration project are introduced. And some test results of them, including a cooling 
system pre-test in Mayekawa factory prior to final operation in Yokohama test site are presented. This pre-test was 
conducted with the aim of confirming their required basic performance, liquid nitrogen control characteristics and so 
on. Finally the current status of Yokohama testing site will be also described in this paper. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and 
Peter Kes. 
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1. Introduction 
Recently in Japan, the replacement demands of over-aged large capacity cables, such as oil-filled 
cables (OF cables) or pipe-type oil-filled (POF) cables, has been increasing. For replacing these cables 
with low-capacity cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE) cables requires an additional number of cables 
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compared to exchange by OF or POF types. However, In these years, especially urban areas in Japan, it 
has been getting more difficult for adopting the new electric power cable lines into underground space
because of its congestions already used for other purpose such as water lines, gas lines, underground 
railway etc.  
For these backgrounds, requirement of high temperature superconducting (HTS) cable is one of the 
solutions for these problems because it is expected to transmit larger amounts of electric power with 
lower power loss despite smaller cable size due to the higher critical current density property of the HTS 
conductor. 
The Tokyo Electric Power Company (TEPCO) and Sumitomo Electric Industries (SEI) have been 
conducting research and development of HTS cable systems since 1990. Based on these studies, a new 
HTS cable demonstration project was started in 2007, which is supported by Ministry of Economy, Trade 
and Industry (METI) and New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO). 
2. Project outline 
Target of this project is to operate a 66 kV, 200 MVA HTS cable system in a real grid in order to 
demonstrate its reliability and stable operation [1] [2]. Tokyo Electric Power Company (TEPCO) 
provides the real grid in Yokohama for the project and studies the impact of connecting the HTS cable 
into the existing conventional facilities. Sumitomo Electric Industries, Ltd. (SEI) designs and 
manufactures the HTS cable, terminations and joint and constructs them at the testing site. Mayekawa 
Mfg. Co., Ltd. (MYCOM) provides a liquid nitrogen cooling system (LINCS) for the HTS equipment to 
keep it at the superconducting state.  
The demonstration site was determined and the grid condition was carefully scrutinized. In 2009, a 30 
meter cable system with basic cooling system was constructed and assessed at SEI’s facility to verify its 
performance before manufacturing and constructing the HTS cable system at the demonstration site. 
Performance test of the cooling system for Yokohama was achieved in 2010 at Mayekawa factory in 
order to confirm system characteristics. After completion of their system validation, the cable system was 
produced. Installation of the cable system has been started since March, 2011 at the Asahi substation test 
site, but due to the massive earthquake in Japan, whole construction including cable installation had 
forced to halt temporally and schedule was postponed.  However, all installation resumed already and 
cooling system is about to start its unit operating test. At this stage, HTS cable system power transmission 
test will start from 2012. 
3. Main specification of the HTS cable system 
Figure 1 shows the schematic of the “3-in-One” HTS cable. Three phase HTS cores are stranded and 
housed in a stainless steel double corrugated cryostat with high vacuum covering for preventing heat in 
leak from the ambient. HTS core consists of a former made of copper stranded wires, HTS conductor, 
dielectric, HTS shielding conductor and copper shielding. Each layer is coaxially wound around the 
former in designed order. HTS shielding layer provides a magnetic shielding effect which prevents 
electro-magnetic interference (EMI) and makes almost no magnetic leakage to the surrounding. This 
makes an advantage for environmental friendly feature. HTS conductor and HTS shield have 4 layers and 
2 layers of the Bi2223 HTS wires. At the steady operation, current flows through the HTS conductor 
layers and HTS shielding layers and their currents are almost same and phases are nearly reversing. At the 
fault current loading in case of short circuit hazard, the copper former and copper shielding layers 
immediately work as by-pass circuits for protecting the HTS layers from performance decrement from 
over current. During the power transmission, the HTS cable system is cooling down under 77 K for 
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assuring superconducting condition and be pressurized over 0.2 MPaG to keep super-cooling condition of 
the coolant for preventing LIN vaporization that may affect a degradation of the dielectric properties. 
Fig. 1.  Schematic of 3-in-one HTS cable 
4. Liquid nitrogen cooling system for Yokohama 
4.1. concept of the system for the project 
For considering the practical use of the superconducting cable system, sub-cooled and circulated liquid 
nitrogen will be the best way to cool down whole long length of the HTS cable. Based on this idea, a 
cooling system can be designed for example that is consist of liquid nitrogen reservoir tank, circulation 
pump, refrigerator for coolant and so on and is located at both ends of the HTS cable system section in 
every several km apart for example. In this case, the coolant of liquid nitrogen is provided into the cable 
termination from the cooling system and flows along cables and joints and finally comes out from the 
other side of the termination and goes to cooling system again. In this cooling system operation, the 
condition of a coolant such as its temperature, pressure and flow rate can be controlled only at the cooling 
systems and the controlling reaction time in the HTS cable system section is slow because of its large 
circulated liquid volume.  
Therefore the design of the cooling system is important in consideration of coolant control method 
based on whole system transient response. And most essential item to demonstrate in this project is 
confirming a high reliability and stability of the cooling system operation. During over 1 year operation, 
the cooling system itself and its monitoring system must be working continuously and reliably. Therefore 
in this project, main instruments of the cooling system such as refrigerators, circulating pumps are 
designed to have some redundancy in preparation for their maintenance or in case of their failure.  
4.2. LINCS design for YOKOHAMA 
In this project, TEPCO provides 154 / 66 kV class substation for the long term operation test facility of 
the HTS cable system in the real grid. ‘Asahi’ substation has nominal capacity of 200 MVA for each 
power lines and based on this specification, electrical losses of the HTS cable system and heat invasion 
losses of the HTS cable system and refrigeration system were calculated to be between 3 to 4 kW which 
depends on power load and seasonal variation. In this project, 1 kW @ head 77 K or 0.8 kW @ head 67 K 
class domestic Stirling type refrigerator is applied and the number of the cryocooler was determined to be 
6 that include one standby machine. 
 After determining the number of the refrigerator, alignments of these apparatuses were studied and 
examined for their pros and cons. Finally, in consideration of pressure loss reduction mainly caused at 
heat exchanger of the Stirling refrigerator in this project, each two refrigerators of total six are allocated 
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in three parallel lines shown in Figure 3 (a). Thus pressure loss will be reduced around the half at the 
same whole flow rate and can increase cooling capacity easily by adding another refrigerator line into 
existing lines. This method will be one of the important ideas for cable system for the practical use. 
Furthermore, controlling refrigerators by every line independently makes system redundancy. In this 
system, two liquid nitrogen pumps are also set in parallel and driven alternatively for a certain period. In 
case of maintenance or repair of each component, the LINCS is designed to remove every refrigerators or 
pumps independently without whole system shutdown. In this project, the LIN volume of the system is 
around 10000 litters and reservoir tank absorbs its volume change by temperature fluctuation. 
(a)                                                                                             (b) 
Fig.2 Flow diagram of the cooling system (a) Yokohama final  (b) Moriya before Yokohama 
5. VERIFICATION TESTS results of  30m cable 
In order to verify the validity of the cable design for Yokohama project, a 30 m HTS cable system with 
a joint, terminations and a basic cooling system was constructed at SEI test facilities and various tests 
were conducted as shown in table 1.  All tests have good results and the validity of the system design was 
verified. Based on this achievement, cable system manufacturing for Yokohama started. Characteristics of 
the basic cooling system were also tested and have a good agreement as designed [3]. 
Table 1 Test Results with the 30 m cable 
Test items  Conditions and Results  
Current 
tests
Ic measurement (conductor) 5.4 kA  at 77 K as designed in consideration of magnetic field, good 
Current loading test Nominal 1.75 kA for 8 hours Over current of 2.75 kA for 8 hours, good  
Withstand voltage test  AC 76 kV in 10 min., good, DC-152 kV in 10 min., good 
Long term voltage and loading test AC 51 kV and 1.75 kA with 8 hrs. on and 16 hrs. off, for 1 month, good 
Thermal cycle test Between RT and LN2 No Ic degradation, AC loss and voltage performance at 5 times thermal cycles, good 
Fault current test No degradation of Ic after 10 kA for 18 second, good 
Basic 
cooling 
system 
Cooling capacity 1230 W @ 67K, 1560 W @ 77 K as designed, good 
Pressure control 0.2 MPaG stably controlling, good 
Flow rate control 20 – 40 L/min variable controlling on demand, good 
Long term operation  Over 1 month operation without shutdown, good 
6. Pre-performance test of the cooling system at MYCOM Moriya 
As described in section 4.2, liquid nitrogen cooling system for Yokohama project was designed and 
each component was produced. Prior to set up this system at the Asahi substation test site in Yokohama, 
an adequacy of construction procedure and work space assumed Yokohama S/S, soundness confirmation 
after installation of the system such as gas tightness of the LIN lines, its initial cooling properties and LIN 
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control characteristics etc. were checked at MYCOM factory in Moriya city, Ibaraki Pref. Figure 3 (a) and 
(b) shows installation test of the system and main test results with this cooling system are shown in table 
2 and Figure 4 respectively. At Moriya testing had conducted with three refrigerators because of 
limitation at the factory capacity. Such as total cooling capacity etc. has to be verified at Asahi S/S after 
their installation is completed. 
  
(a)                                                                            (b) 
Fig. 3 Installation procedure checking in Mycom, Moriya (a) refrigerator setting (b) finish installing as ordered 
Table 2 Main Results of the cooling system at Moriya 
Test items  Conditions and Results  
Construction Pre-checkout of system 
installation 
Confirmed construction procedure for Yokohama 
Satisfied pressure test based on JGHPSL 
Initial cooling Confirm LIN filling, cooling down and circulation 
Basic per-
formance 
LIN pump Over 40 L/min with 250 kPa 
Refrigerator Approx. 800 W @ LIN 70 K per unit 
LIN control Temperature 
Outlet of cooling system temperature 69 +/- 1K stably by start – stop control of 
refrigerator(s) 
Pressure Control 0.2 +/- 0.01 MPaG at stable operation 
System 
reliability 
Rotating operation of 
refrigerators 
Equalize the operation time of each refrigerator by switching at certain intervals was 
confirmed. 
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(a)                                                                                         (b) 
Fig. 4 (a) LIN pump performance test (b) temperature control test 
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7.  Current status of Yokohama 
After completion of produce of HTS cable, joint, termination and finishing of cooling system testing in 
MYCOM, Installation of the system has started since early 2011. Cooling system installation at Asahi S/S 
began from February. In parallel, installation of the cable system was planned to begin from March but 
due to the massive earthquake in Japan, whole construction had forced to suspend temporally and primary 
schedule was postponed.  However, after checking all the system in Asahi S/S and no damages of them 
were confirmed, the construction resumed and has been catching up right now. From now on, cooling 
system construction and soundness test at room temperature was finished and unit operating test at LIN 
temperature has just started will be confirmed its final characteristics with 6 refrigerators operation. After 
completion the installation of the HTS cable system, connect it with cooling system for initial test. At this 
stage, HTS cable system power transmission test will start from 2012. Figure 5 (a) (b) shows installation 
of cable and cooling system. 
  
Fig.5 Installation at Asahi S/S (a) cable installation (b) completion of cooling system 
8. Conclusion 
First real in grid high temperature superconducting cable demonstration in Japan has started. Despite 
of aftermath of the earthquake, the project resumed but schedule is postponed. After installation and 
confirming the soundness of the cooling system, power transmission will be started in 2012. 
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